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Abstract

SCST DD - Construclion ot houses in Tribal areas- pernrission grarrterl Lo LIre
tribals to collect sand a,d rubbles from within the forest for their own I'rouse
.""r,r".,1."- Ord

. Scheduled ar.,"r7r.

CO.(Rt) No. 1263/2011/SCSTDD Datecl,Thirur.ananthapurarn,16.l2.2O17.

Read:- 1) Lr. No. CA-25/iOtt dut"d 31/5120t1, trom the District Collector
Mala ppuram.

2) Letter No.E&TW2-763l11 dated 21/7 /2011from the Adclitional
Principal Chief Conservator oi Forests.

ORDER

Qt') A number of schemes have been envisaged both by the Scl-reclulecl Castes/
, . Scheclulecl Tribes Development Departrnent and the Local Self GorrernrrentL

Department for the construction of houses for the Tribals. Most of the colonies
ate severai kilometers ir-rside the forest. Practicallr, ther, have no roacls for
passage of heavy vehicles to the colonres, Normally they construct the houses bv

^i.15^J\B 
granite and sand avaiiable in the forest. But usage of this is being

lV6bsCructcd by the iorest officials. At the same time the construction has to go on
At pr esent the constructiorl ol houscs in Ambumala Cokrr-rt, in Ch.rliv.tr
Par-rc1-rayat is helcl up due to this issue.

District Collector, Malappurarn as per the lettei'read as 1st paper above has
recluested the Government to grant pennissior-r to the Tribals to collect sancl ancl

rubbles from within tl-re forest for their own house construction.
Government have examined the matter in detail and ale pleasec'l to accorcl

sanction to collect the sand anel rubbles from the forest areas for the bonaficle
construction of houses for the forest tlwelling Tribals with the following s.rfe

guards.

1. The estirnate shall noi inclur"le tire cost o{ sand anel rubble, if it is cullected
f rorn the foresl area.

2. lt shall noL be trar.le.l.
3. Specify the cluantity required per house.
4. The entire quantity shoulcl be collectecl iu one oi'two consignment antl si-rall bt'

shifted from the source.
5. TI-re Tribal Development Ofiicer shall acknowledge the receipt of the same.

6. Passes sha1l be issued ir-r the uarne of concernecl TDO who will take cleliverv.
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7.

8.

The delivery will be supervised bv the Forester.
Tribal Development Department will arrange for collection of sand and rubble
from the areas specilied by the Forest Department.
The material so collected wiil be measured and quantiti certified by the officer
arranging {or collection which will be check measured by the Forest Range
Officer.

9. No blasting shall be peimitted.

By Order of the Govemor,
K. Shylasree,

Depury Secretary.

The Director, Schedu.led Tribes Development
Department, Thirurananthapuram.
A11 concerned (through Director Scheduled Tribes Development ' ..

Deparhment)
The. Accountant General (A&E)/ (Audit), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
District Collector, Malappuram, Wayanad.

To

Forest Department (Vide UO No.10856/C2/11/ F & WI-D)
LSG.D

.lg4rstant Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (E&TW),
Thiruvananthapuram.
Stock File/O.C.

District Coll ector, Thrissur.

Forwarded/By Order,

)-)*.
Section Officer.


